7:12 p.m. ROLL CALL
Commissioners Durham, Jolivet and Parker - present
Commissioners Quinto and Whitcomb - absent

Approval of Minutes
Approve the June 27, 2012 Human Relations Commission Meeting Minutes.

Action: Moved, seconded (Durham/Parker) and carried unanimously to approve minutes with a change to the Action of the New Priorities Campaign reflecting Commissioner Jolivet did not support the recommendation.

ORAL COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE PUBLIC – None

COUNCIL LIAISON AND COMMISSION REPORTS – None

Old Business
Promoting Diversity at El Cerrito Schools – Staff Liaison Beshears advised Commissioners that there was a follow up with Judy Wang, a teacher at El Cerrito High School (ECHS), regarding the grant that was sent to the ECHS Student Activity Fund on June 30, 2012.

New Business
Future Projects – Discuss and determine new projects/ideas to consider. This item was tabled for the next meeting.

Items for Next Meeting
Future Projects & Budget
Martin Luther King Jr. 2013 Celebration

Announcements – No announcements

ADJOURNED HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION MEETING at 7:40 p.m. Moved, Seconded (Parker/Jolivet)